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Learning together, having fun!
Christmas time is always so special and it is always a joy to see the excitement in
the children’s faces at this time of year! Whilst this year has been very different for
our children and our families we have tried to make it every bit as special as we
can. The children have enjoyed making Christmas crafts, Christmas Jumper
Fridays, signing and singing Christmas songs, Christmas dinner and a Christmas
party and meeting Santa. Thank you for all your donations for our Christmas raffle
we have raised £330 for our school fund.
As we continue to grow our staff team, Steph and Lynsey are spending increased
time in Greenhall and we welcome Sophie to our lunchtime supervisor team.
I would like to take the time to thank all of our team for their hard work this year
and to you as parents for your ongoing support. This year has presented new
challenges for us all however I feel we have risen to overcome any hurdles placed
in front of us. On behalf of everyone at Greenhall I would like to wish you a very
Merry Christmas and a happy and healthy new year!
We look forward to seeing the children again on Tuesday 5th January 2021.
School Fund
Whilst we have been unable to hold fundraising events like we have done in the
past, we would like to thank you for the support you have provided in terms of
supporting our raffle and supporting our fundraiser for Children in Need.
We raised over £100 for Children in Need and have raised £330 our School Fund
from our Christmas Raffle. We were also very fortunate to receive a £500 donation
from ‘Gifts from Grace’ and a kind donation from Susan Chambers who used to
volunteer at Greenhall. The money we receive into our School Fund is used to
directly impact on the children. This year we have made a commitment to look into
the ICT opportunities for children and the purchase of an appropriate set of books
and sensory books for use at home and school.

Christmas Performances

We hope you enjoyed our Christmas performances. The children thoroughly
enjoyed practising and being filmed. We also had a great party day and
lovely time meeting Santa.

Coronavirus Update

Diary Dates

Thank you for your continued support as
we as a school navigate through these unprecedented times.

Friday 18th December from 1:30pm—Monday 4th
January 2021

The Department for Education have released updated guidance that if your child
should display a temperature due to teething or to having their immunisations, then
protocol for being a COVID 19 symptom
does not have to be followed. This is parental discretion and if there is any doubt
then parents are still advised to act with
caution and ensure that their child is tested.
During the Christmas holidays the Department for Education has asked that Early
education settings continue to be on call
over the holidays to facilitate track and
trace. I therefore ask if your child shows
any symptoms and receives a positive result then you can contact me by emailing
‘headteacher@greenhall.staffs.sch.uk’. I
can then notify any parents that need to be
aware for track and trace purposes.

Nursery CLOSED for Christmas holidays
Tuesday 5th January 2021
Nursery re-opens to pupils

Mon 15th-Fri 19th Feb—Half-term
Nursery CLOSED to pupils
Fri 2nd April and Mon 5th April– Bank holiday
NURSERY CLOSED
Friday 2nd – Friday 16th AprilEaster holidays
Nursery CLOSED to pupils
Monday 3rd May & Mon 31 May —Bank holiday
NURSERY CLOSED
Monday 31 May– Friday 4th June—
Half-term– Nursery closed to Pupils

Many thanks for your co-operation.
Toy Library
Have you got a query about the law on
special educational needs and disability?
SENDIASS offer accurate, up to date and
impartial resources and information.
See https://www.staffs-iass.org/home.aspx
or call

01785 356921

Just a reminder that Greenhall Toy Library
is located at the back of the CPMS office,
just off the entrance foyer in Greenhall.
There are lots of lovely toys available to
borrow. We have a catalogue of stock or
you are welcome to have a look. Please ask
in the office for more information.

EHC Hub
Staffordshire County Council (SCC) have introduced a new system called EHC Hub for all
Education, Health and Care Plans (initial needs assessments and reviews). You will be invited
by SCC to register and then you will be able to add information about your child and their needs.
For more information, visit https://www.staffordshireconnects.info/kb5/staffordshire/directory/
advice.page?id=H2NHUGE_yzY

